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The Missouri Miner 
Missouri Scho~I of Mines & Metallurgy 
Volume 31 (Featur ing Activit ies of Students and Faculty of MSM) Numb er 2 
LETTERS TO THE DITO.R JACK NOMI, JR. E. E. Theta -Kap~ Triangle, Sigma Pi Win In 
June 16• 1945 HEADS STU. COUNCIL 
Mr. C. w. ,Bennett s f b II s B L Th d 
Editor, Missouri Miner At a ::et~~n :e~~: Student O t a I eason egun ast UrS ay 
Rolla, Missouri 
Council on J•une 12th off icer s u,t'·,RE THEY ARE, f·RQ·Sff Th e Summer Softbal! Lea@uie 
Dear Bill: were elected for the summer IlL ·s.tarted off w ith a bang. The The-
At a meeUng of the Faculty semester . The new president is NOW LEARN THEM ta K ap - Tri ang le combination 
of Missouri School of Mines and J ack Nomi. oth er m en elected came :tirom behind fo take an 8-7 
Metallurgy on J .une 12, 1945, the iwere: Larry Baihn as Vi ce-Presi- In a preliminary surv ,ey of the v.icto ry from Pi K. A. The Pi KA 
student paper, The Misso_uri Min - dent and D-On Meyer as Secr etary - most select group on the Campus, lteam had a two - run ·le ad going 
er was the subject of consider- Treasurer. t he Fre shmen, it was fou nd lhat into -the fourth when the Th eta 
ab'ie diso wssion. Faculty members iPlans were made for the sum- they ,were extremely ignorant of K ap -Triangle tea m shelle d J ack 
felt that a number of articles had meT semes ter with tlefinite actio n the Rule iN0 1 10 of R,wles and Re- Sisk for six runs. The rally would 
appeared in the Miner which promised on freshmen hazing. gu lattons for Fr -eshmen which have been longer except for poor 
were unfair to certain members Vetera n hazLng is to be decid- we quote, states "Freshmen Must base r unn ing o n Tria n gle 's part. 
of the Faculty. ·The Facul ty .felt ed ,by popular dem and for each Know t he the ,words .to 'The Sil - Wilbur Tapp me yer was the in-
that the sp irit of cooperation, as ind ivi(lua l case. ver and Gold,' 'Mining Engi-neer,' dividu aJ star of the game, strik-
exemplified by articles in the pa - : Other iss1t:ies are to be discus sed and 'Fight, Missouri Miners' ." So, ing ,out ten Pi K A's. 
per was not entirely what it m th e neaa- future. to aid you to know th ese and Sigma-{P .i bla ste d Pop Snowden 
sho ~ld be; . that Missouri Schoo l ! The_ following are the repr e- that you will not have any ex - for 22 ,r,uns to waltz to an easy 
of Mines and Metallurgy will be sentatives : Independents - Jack cuse for not knowing them w,e victiory over Si<>ma Nu. Larry 
able to fulfill its ,functions better Nomi, Yas K1;1wamoto, Leon Er iv , wi ll g1ve the words to the~e IBahn's homernn ° was the only 
if students and Faculty wo rk to- Don Eason, Nils Nelson , J ohn songs . These may also benefit istandout of an otherwise sloppy 
gether h 8 rmoniously. i Buchanan; TKP, Bill Sehner ,t; others on the Campus who have I game . The Sigma Nu boys were 
The Faculty, ther<lofore, with- K Sig, Rigo Saenz; 'LCA 1 Don not gotten around to noticing only ab le to cross the pay dirt five 
'OU! dis senting vote established Meyer; iI'i K A, Car l Davis, Sig I th em . •time s while Sigma Pi's waltzed 
the requirement that the Edi tor N, Art Fuldn er; Sig Pi, Larry Silv er and GoJd around the bases at their le isure. 
of the Missouri Miner shall re- I Bahn. __ _ ___ __ _ Here's to the dear old Silver and The final score being Si gma Pi 
port ~o the Faculty, through the I 22, Sigma Nu 5 
D ean, upon request the author of Steinmesch Tec hni ca l Gold , 
· · th Missouri Scho ol of Mines. 
any article appeanng in m e 
I 
Wr iting Prizes Award ed We 'll sing thee praises day by 
p ape r. . . t "f Howard M. Fowler , a J rurrlior in day 
I take this occas10n to no 1 Y I M" . En . . d r ' . c, ·, of the Faculty action. At the mmg ' gmeenng an a war You'rn ever in heart a.nd minds. 
Y - . . t vetera n, has been awarded the Thy Sons are strong and true 
same time I wish O assure you first prize in the T echnical W,rit- : Where e'er they fall in line 
that the. members of th e _Faculty , ing Contest, the prize funds be- I And as ti.me rolls along 
Other Sport News On Page 3 
BOARD OF CURA TORS 
TO VOTE ON FUNDS 
FOR STUDENT UNION 
The mee t ing of the Board of 
Cur ator s -th at was to be h eld last 
are anxwus to work wil h you i.ng made avai lable to the Stu - ' we will ever grow strong 
and to help you produce a paper d t Ch t f AJM I . . · . d en ap er o E at M. S . , Fo r M1ssour1 School of Mme s. 
of which we may all ,be prou . M. for essay contest purposes on 1 . . . Frid ay , Jun e 15, has been post-
With best wishes, I am some subject relating to the min- The M1nmg Engineer poned until the first Friday in 
Cordially y ours, erals indus tr y by J. H. Stein- I'm a ra.mblin ' wreck from _ Rolla , J ,uly. Thi s mee ting is to be the 
CURTIS L. WILSO>:W me sch, ,06, 2009 Glen wood, Eldo- Tech reorg aniz ational meet ing of the 
rado, Illinois. And a helluvan engineer ., .
1 
Board and it was postponed in an 
Dean A Hellu va , helluva,- h ellu va, attempb to enable all of the mem -
-- --- - - -- A first , secon d an d th ird prize helluva ! 1 bers to •be present . 
A. P. 0. SERVICE FRAT was offered an d the j1i:dges , a!ter Helluvan Engineer. Th e main topic un der discus -
TO MEET TONfGHT considering th e papers entered, Like every honest ,fellow I drink sion will b e that of the Studen t 
II •h~ first meeting for th is sem - sp lit th e second and th ird prize my whiskey clear Union for the 'Misso,uo·i School of 
ester ,of the Missouri Mines Bet a equally between Leon Eriv , Sen- I'm a ramblin' wreck from Roll a M;nes which is to ,be locat ed in 
Omicron Chapter of Alpha Phi ! wr Metal] urgrnt, _ an_d Ray Kuwa- Tech an d a he"luvan Engin eer. the old Garage next to Harris 
Omega Nati ona l Service F rate r - · moto, Senior M1ne1. The Judges (Other vers .es can be learne d I Hall. A year ago at a meeting of 
nity, ~ill be held toni~ht in the I of th e papers submitted wer-, from a lmo st a ny Uppercla ssm an ) [the Board, it was ag reed that an 
Chapter Room on the top Door of tPr-ofessor H. R. H anley , ChalT- Fight, Mi~~ouri Miners ap propri a tion of Fi ve Th ousand 
the Po wer Plant iBtcnlding. A man, Dr . J. D_:_ F-orre ster , Dr. G. . . . . . · . Dollars be granted for the pur-
wide spread and inte resting pro- I A. Muilenburg. • Fi ght , Misso,un Miners, fight wi th j po se f su oh Stud t U · n 
fur Miners O .... a en nw · 
-gra,m is being planned for the l 
O / . t d H owever, the School Architect .summer semester and w ill be of I A'frTEN.TIQ.N n, 0 vi; _ory to ay. i set an estimate for completely 
· t t to th ·1r t · Let s go_ 111 th e foe st arts to fold remode l ing the ,build ing to m ake ,.n eres ose WI mg ·o give I To tho se who have received M k h b t th Sil d 
service to the Campus. Evehy 1 · this issue by mail and have ~ ~d im ow o e ver an a good location at the cost of 
student who . ,has been a Boy not yet paid subscription price: 
0 
• T,wenty ITlhousand Doll ars. The 
Scout at one time or anothe _r, re- 1 This will be the last issue to Hold tight, Mis souri Miner s; Fig -ht · qu estio n ,of incr easing the appro -
gardless of rank attained, 1s m- 1 be mailed. If you cannot re - Missouri Miners pri atio n to the amount needed is 
vited to atten d this first me eting ' Down the field ~e'll clear the to be put before the B oard at the 
to get som e idea of the fun ctio ns ceive your copy thr0 ug h Park - way. next meetin.g. Work on the p ro-
er Hall or where you eat, you 
of the Ch apter. The time of the may still have it mailed to On! Let's show the jury that her e ject has been held up pending 
meeting wil! be 8:00, u nle ss oth - you by sending $.50 to Mis- in Missom·i actio n by the Bo ard. 
erwise noted in -Bulletin from Of - souri Miner, Rolla, Mo. Fi ghting Miners ar e the ones. J ·-----
fice. [ ;,., ________ ;_, ____ ...-;, So fight you figh ting son o! guns. I 
BUY WAR BONDS 
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-DROP IN 'AT-
S AND Y'S 
the MINER'S hang'OUt 
Union Bus Depot Hwy. 66 at 11th St. 
Hats Off To The Miners 
By V. JACK SMITH 
H ats off to these Miners who 
answered the call for work crews 
by Newburg: Dona ld A . Branson, 
Virgil L. Gillham, F red R . Rich -
ard son, Rob ert F . Schmidt, Ya-
suyki Kuw amoto, Dean Brands, 
Paul Kram, Richard Wie se, N. 
K. Ne lson, Bill (Brown, W. G. 
Web er, (H. M. Fowler, V. J. 
Smith, R. W. Wehking , Henry 
K,ruse, Dick Dai sy, Bob Heineck, 
J oe L aPage, B. E. Butterbaugh, 
Paul Gebh ar dt , Robert Wenzell, 
and possib ly a clew others who 
forgot to register . It was quite 
gratifying to see iP:rofs. Goodhue, 
:Butler and Rank.in ,working right 
.along w ith the •boys, but disgust -
ing to notice the array of man -
power lining the sidewalks of 
that stricken town observing the 
Rolla groups work with Jess con -
cern an d more curi-osity. Indeed 
for a time it was almost impos -
sible for the rr·escue workers to 
move about to .their most neces-
sary tasks for the influx of "nwb-
berneckers." 
It w metimes becomes the un-
comfortable duty of yoll'l' writer 
to give, as nearly as possible , an 
unbiased account of an unpleas -
ant event on ou r camp us. Espe-
ciall y since its recent publicity, 
it is expected that every studen 
of MSM be familiar with the un-
wr itten b u t nationa l campus 
courtesy of the "hands Off" poli-
cy in iregards to .returning veter -
ans. Yet, a recent incident, ob 
served by this person, indicates 
<that perhaps a more lengthy com -
ment be made without the usua 
"hush -hu sh." Bcirely these men 
dese ,rve what few odds it is pas 
sible to give them to help them 
accomplish their man -sized task 
of orientation to the unf amilia r 
and strenuous college life . Be i 
remembered also that many are 
incapacitated to the extent that 
any incident caus ing physical re-
taliation on their part may re -
sult 1n a quite serious in ju ry. So 
certainly i t can hardly be con-
sidered very good sportsmanship 
for anyone to take .advantage of 
such a person . Assuredly no com -
ment has been made by the CV A 
regarding this Last incident, mu::h 
Jess tl1e inaividual concerned. As 
a matter of fact, this discussion 
fa not ex pressly for the benefit 
of those vets who are now on the 
campus, but of those hundreds 
who are .to follow . Is it not bet -
ter to put an end to this delicate 
sit ua t ion once and for all? 
noxious one LaI'age even came 
fort h with g,uess what? a date. 
If you ask him he will be d e-
lighted to tell you ju st how many 
hours, m inu tes, -and may 1be even 
seconds that he has walked the 
straight and narrnw . My lad, the 
W. C. T. U. is lookin g for one 
such as you. 
C. W. B. S,J5picions have been confirm-
This rag and especia lly ye old ed. Leo, the athlete, gave the lit-
colyum has been the topic of tie men in the white coats at J. B. 
quite a discussion the past week. a second ch ance at him . By the 
1t is h ard to say j ust whethe r grace of heaven he strolled past 
the truth hurts or ,wh ether sug - ' all of the M. D .s until he came 
gestions made ~vere unpopular . If I to these little . men who put the 
iwe had the room we wo uld pro- reject on him befo re . Th e ordeal 
bably blossom out with inch -high I was long and ardous but the ip so 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ •by - lines to sav e our worthy ad- , facto revolved out ;,o be, "He ;;; J v1soi-s the trn wble of qu1zzrng the bite~ his. F rngerna1ls. At least 
Chief as to the source of remarks thats his story; but we know, I taken to be derogatory. The Edi- I don't we? 
JNO. W. SCOTT 
Pres cription Druggist. 
57 yea rs at 8th & Pine 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER - JE.WELER 
FINE JEWE LRY 
GUARANTEED REPAIRING 
Masonic Bldg. Rolla, Mo. 
torial Staff has now been re• , Th e Intramural Season sta1·ted I duced to the magnificent sum of o~t well, so it see m.ed the first 
ltwo and ,one-half members as the mght. The second m•ght put the 
office finally caught up with La- ' case in d·oubt, however. The lads 
Page for ~verwork and Smith for from the big house on Main 
unde ·rwork . Th e Plaintiff in the ' Street put ten men (?) on the 
Ca se of F ac ulty vs Mine r is wel- · field which they l)opefully call ed 
come to air his views in the col - 1 a softball team . T,he first inning 
umns of this sheet at any time turned out fine; but the second 
1 whatsoever and in so doing will proved very unlucky as the very 
I serve both purposes of aiding us , number thirteen denotes. Pop 
and relieving his conscience. : ral lied to the cause and decided 
The fight for activity has been to give his boys a "Pep" talk and 
taken up wholeheartedly by the · we quote, "Fellows, this l ittle 
members of the Tri angle Bean - : ro,und thing is called a softball 
ery ,vho sponsored a "Social and • • 
Event" last Saturday which was j ITlhe celeb is wandering about 
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June 27--4'i K A vs L amba Chi higher ac ademic circles has been I 
June 28-Sigma Pi vs Indepen- committing the mo st atrocious of 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
Thursday June 21 dents all 'si:ns, that of going out nights. 
June 29-Theta Kap-Triangle vs My f avorit e spy ,:,eported that he 
·Bureau of Mine s w as seen at one of the local 
J,uly 2-'Pi K A vs Independ ents cinemas f or an hour or t w-0 on a 
·July 3-Sigma Pi vs Bure au of week nig ht. The culprit who 
Mines ca-used thi s great calamity was 
J1u,ly 4~Independents vs L ambda none other th an th a t old F. 0. t'NTRAMURAL GOLF Chi himself, one R. E. Johnk. What 
the July 5~Pi KA - vs Bureau of w ill Doc Sch_renk say when he 
C oach H afeli h as po st ed 
following l'Ules concerning the 
1Golf T 01ua-n a,ment: 
1. Ea ch -00·,ganizati -on will pre-
sent a te am of t w o men. Each 
man will play 27 holes . Hole No. 
6 will be considered as par 4. 
E ach player shall play with ano-
ther intramural golfer fr.om ano-
the r •or ganization. No score will 
be coun ted if not made in the 
pre sence of another comp et ing 
organizati on. The match may be 
pl ayed all at once or as three 9-
hole matches. 
2. The time you play and with 
wh om you play depends on you. 
You ar e respon sible to make 
your own schedule. There will be 
no sub sti tu ti ng of players once 
.the match is started. 
3. When y ou complete your 
twenty- seven holes please turn 
in y our score to Coach Hafeli. All 
:scores .mus t be turned in by Aug -
ust 10th. Scores will not be 
counted after t hat date. 
Mines hears aboul this? 
J'Uly 6-Theta Kap -T riangle vs 
I 
tConnoisseuxs -0f Fine . Fema~es 
Sigma Nu I have discovered why . "Wee 'Wil-
July 9-IBureau of Mines vs lie" Break will not break down 
Lamba Chi and give the 1ocal gals a thrill. 
July 10-Thet a Kap -T ri angle v s T,he disco very came in the per-
Independents sonage ot" one Columbia T itian-
July 11_.Jindependents vs Sigm a haired bea ,s,ty that the P,ride of 
Nu I Triangle acquired ,on a church 
July 12-Lambda Chi vs Sigma outing not so long ago . Though 
Nu distuPbing the inner workings of 
AS A MINER SEES IT 
(!Con t inued from Pag -e 2) 
nights in a sta te of quandary. 
'11he poor · fellow is w earing him -
self out at tempting to solve the 
age-.old question of which is best , 
a ,blonde or brunet t e? The resu)t 
of his trying research which, we 
hop e, will soon b e rel eased for 
publica tj.011 is now in the pr-ocess 
of being dete r min ed by exper -
iment: i. e . Tuesday, the Uptown , 
[Blonde; Wednesday, the Roll a-mo, 
Brunette; Thursday, the Ritz, 
this Ohemmaster she stirred his 
brothers on to ,bigger and better 
deeds in America's Favorite 
Sport. Ah, were we all young 
"'(Continued on Page 4) 
. [Blonde; Friday, - We can all Competing org aniza-ti.ons are. · th· , ha st f Lambd a Chi, tndependents T ri - I sympa ize, men wno . ve i -
angle -Theta Kap, Sigma Pi Pi -fered for the ca use of science are 
' many. Only in this case mayb e K A, and Sigma Nu . 
Tennis Schedule 
Ji: ne 20~i -K A vs Theta 
it's th e women? 
The one and only Nils K iet h 
Kap- Nel son, well kno ,wn in all of the 
Shows 7 - 9 P. M. 
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA 
Fred McMurray, June Haver, 
Joan Leslie, Gene Sheldon and 
Alan Mowbray in 
"WHERE DO WE GO 
FROM HERE" 
-I n Glorious Technicolor -
(Don 't Miss This Show) 
. Also the Latest News 
"Unusual Occupations" 
Fri.-Sat. June 22-23 
. FIRST RUN IN ROLLA! 
-TWO BIG FEATURES-
Laurel and Hardy in 
"THE BULL FIGHTERS" 
Plus Second Big Feature-
James Craig and Donna Reed in 
"GENTLE ANNE" 
Also-Latest News and 
Chap. 5 of "Jungle Queen" 
S'll11.-Mon. June 24:25 
Sun. Cont. Show from 1 P. M. 
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA 
The Show You Have Been 
Waiting to See! 
-In Glorious rrechnicolo ·r -
Betty Grable , Dick Haymes, Phil 
Silvers, William Gaxton, 
Beatrice Kay in 
"DIAMO!'>H) HORSESHOE" 
Also-Latest News and Cartoon 
Tues.-Wed. June 26-27 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA 
Lee Tracy and Nancy Kelly in 
'BETRAYAL FROM THE EA.ST' 
Also-Selected Short Subjects 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
Triiangle 
June 21-Sigma Nu vs Sigma Pi 
Jui:ie 22-Theta Kap-Triangle vs 
Lambd a Chi 
Jun e 25-Pi K A vs Sigm a Pi 
June 26-Sigma Pi vs Lambda 
Chi 
--------- I Wed,-Thurs. June 21-22 
I TRY OUR- ' I Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Ju ne 27-Pi K A vs Sigma Nu 
June 28-Sigma Pi vs Th eta Kap-
T,riangle 
June 29-Pi K A vs L ambd a Chi 
July 2-Sigma Pi vs Ind epen -
dents 
July 3-Th eta Kap-Triangle vs 
Sigma Nu 
Jul y 4-iPi K A vs Independent s 
July 5-Indep endents vs Lambda 
Chi 
July 6-L a mbda Chi vs Sigma Nu 
July 9-i'Dhe ta K ap-T r ia ngle vs 
Independents 
July 10-Independent s vs Sigm a 
Nu 
Softball Schedule 
June 18-Th eta K ap-Triangle v s 
L ambd a Chi 
J1c111e 19-iPi K A vs Sigma Pi , 
June 20~sigma Pi vs Lambda 
Chi 
June 21-Bureau of Mine s vs 
Independ ent s 
June 22-Pi K A vs Sigma Nu 
June 25-Sigma Nu vs The ta Kap 
-Triangle 
June 26--Bureau of Mines vs 
ROLLA 
BAKERY 
CHICKEN.BURGERS Philip D~:· ~~!;2~tor and 
Gloria Grahme in FRENCH FRIES "BLONDE FEVER" I ' Also Selected Short Subjects 






7TH & ROLLA PHONE 412 
DROP IN EVERY .. NIGHT 
AT THE 
BLACKBERRY PATCH 
Open Until 1 P. M. Saturdays 
Till 12 Weeks Nights _ 
6th Between Pine a,nd Elm 
C~kh-~ 
'The Stand<U"d Stora 
-for-
Campus Sweaters, Coop~r Socks and 
STETSON HATS 
702 PINE • PHONE 1081 
Sat. Cont . Shows from 1 P. 111. 
Adm. 10-25 ¢ 
-Two Big Features-
Jack Haley and Ann Sav age in 
"SCARED STIFF" 
-Plus-
Charles St.arrett and 
Constance Worth in 
"SAGEBRUSH HEROES " 
Also Chap. 6 "Black Arrow" and 
" Fella W ith a Fiddle" . 
Saturday June 23 
Midnight Owl Show at 11:30P.M. 
Adm. lOq-25 ¢ 
Derek Farr and Very Lindsay in 
"SPELL OF AMY NUGENT" 
Also Film Vodvil 
Sun.-Mon. June 24-25 
Sun. Matinees 1 - 3 P. M. 
Night Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Adm. 10¢-25¢ 
Veronica Lake a nd Sonn y Tufts 
-in-
"BRING ON THE GIRLS" 
-In Glorious Te chni color-
-also-
Sigma Nu I c----------------------------- LATEST NEWS 
PAGE FOUR MISSOURI MINER TUESDAY , JUNE 19, 1945 
~ INDEPENDENTS ELECT 
THE RI T z ROLLA 
THE ONLY THEATRE 
IN ROLLA 
AIR - CONDITIONED 
BY REFRIGERATION 
Th e first meeting of the Inde-
pendents for the Summ er Ses-
sion was held Monday, June . 11. 
Fif.teen members were present. 
The purpose of the mee ting was 
to discuss the ac-tivities scheduled 
for the summer such as intra -
' mura l ipor.ts. An Intram,un-al soft-
-- --- --------, · ball team was unanimo usly vot-70 DEGREES COOL ed to ibe continued. The possib ih -
-ALW A YS- ty of participating in other spo rts 
\
was also di1cw;sed. Leon Env 
Sun. -Mon . June 24•25 ,w.as elec<ted Sports Director for 
Continuous SUN. from 1 ·P . M. the summer. 
Betty HUTTON, 
Bing CROSBY, 
Sonny TUFTS in 
HERE COME THE WAVES 
CART OON and NEWS 
•The officers for .the Summ er 
Sessio n consist of P!residen t, J ack 
Nom i; Vice-<President, Bill Bro-
•de.rick; \Secret ary - Tr eas ur er , 
Mus h Hayase. 
Student Coun cil memb ers elec-
ted were: Senio rs , Ray and Yas 
, Kuwa moto, Nils Nelson, Lee I Eriv ; Junio rs, J ack Nomi , Don 
---- ------ --- Eason; Sophom or e, John Bucha n -10c 25c an. The alternates elected were : 
- Senior, Fred Richar dson; Juniors , 
Incl. Tax Bill a:!roderick , Mush Ha yase ; 
~ and Sophomore, Bob John ~ 





905 PINE 972 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURAN CE CORPORATION 
Large Enou gh To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
~ MINERS ~ 
We have the largest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
Corne in and see what we have before 
buying. WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J.J. FULLER. JEWELE'R 
AS A MINER SEES IT . ! teeth. "P ots by Kib!uirz" are now 
(Contin1Jed fro m page3) a rare collector's item. 
and handsome! I hope that some time in the 
Th e pride · of the Ceramic De- nea.r :future, some brave soul will 
partment (and w,e don't mean J. vo lun teer to take this j ob off my 
Harv ,ey,) Walt (Grade P.oint) hand s. Until Prince Cha rmi ng ar -
iKiburz, the financia l wizard of rives or ,until the faculty makes 
this publication, has been sport - up a new rule, I ,guess you will 
ing a -couple of missi ng tee th and ha ,ve to put up with this. Only 
a burne d out complexion o.f late . 1one pl ea: Won't som ebod y please 
In the Manufacture of "Pots by do something exciting? I might 
Kibu rz" too much gas t urned up even have to go ou t and bite a 
( a comm on occurren ce in man y 
other deparlments) and shot 
tflame at our hero, searing his 
hide. Upon emitting a yell and 
1earing for the nearest exit, the 
ir resistible foe-ce met an immov -
able ,obje ct-hence the missin.g 
dog. 
When yoUT headlights discover 
a parked car with a ,guy in it who 
has a bottle in one hand and is 
holding a girl in the othe r-i s 
1hat a bottleneck? 
So mething new to tie into 
ARROW LIDO TIES 
Don ' t be surprised if your chin soars to an un-
accustomed ang le when you tie into one of these 
handsome new Arrow Li do ties. It's ju st natural 
for it to want to show of! patterns and color 
schemes as hands ome as Lido has. 
Lido ties form knots that it's a p leasure to look at. 
A specia l lining rn2kes wrinkles remote. Ther e's 
a wide selection of colors in solid, pl aid $ l 
and striped designs. Take your pick tod ay. 
JOHN. M. SCHUMANS MENS TORE 
IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN ROLLA 
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